We have been engaged for a number of years in studying the local intrapleural infection in rabbits produced by a strain of Streptococcus haemolyticus of increased and extreme virulence. These studies have shown that the rabbit dies uniformly of empyema on receiving a dilution of a 24 hour broth culture that contains not more than ten chains of the streptococcus. The resistance may be markedly increased, so that animals recover without lesions, by producing, with indifferent substances, cell accumulations in the wall of the pleural cavity provided that these accumulations be allowed to pass into the stage of mononuclear (clasmatocyte) cell infiltration (Gay, Clark and Linton).
(From fie Department of Bacteriology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia
University, New York) (Received for publication, April 18, 1930) We have been engaged for a number of years in studying the local intrapleural infection in rabbits produced by a strain of Streptococcus haemolyticus of increased and extreme virulence. These studies have
shown that the rabbit dies uniformly of empyema on receiving a dilution of a 24 hour broth culture that contains not more than ten chains of the streptococcus. The resistance may be markedly increased, so that animals recover without lesions, by producing, with indifferent substances, cell accumulations in the wall of the pleural cavity provided that these accumulations be allowed to pass into the stage of mononuclear (clasmatocyte) cell infiltration (Gay, Clark and Linton) . Rabbits with a granulating pleura of this type are able to withstand many multiples of the lethal dose. It appears that this accumulation of clasmatocytes is effective not as a mechanical obstruction to infection but in virtue of the phagocytic value of its accumulated cells since inoculation in the opposite pleura, where no cell accumulation has taken place, also results in protection and can be shown to be due to a transpleural mobilization of the cells accumulated in the other cavity (Gay, Linton and Clark) . It may further be shown that clasmatocyte mobilization in the peritoneum may be attracted through the diaphragm into an infected pleura and protect (Linton) , and further that a transferred granulating omentum from one animal of the same species or even from an animal of another species (guinea pig into rabbit) may in a certain percentage of cases produce the same protection in a second animal. Throughout our experiments accumulations of polymorphonuelear cells have failed to produce the same protection. We feel justified in referring to this concfition with the streptococcus as an "enhanced natural resistance" due to mobilization of mononuclear cells.
Unfortunately mononuclear mobilization although extremely effective in the streptococcus infection we have studied produces little or no result with some other microorganisms, for example with the pneumococcus and with Pasteurella lepisepticus. To consider more attentively the case of pneumococcus local infection it appears (Clark) that the mononuclear cells are by no means without function, for if the pneumococci have previously been treated with an immune serum (sensitized), mononuclear accumulations suffice, and alone suffice, to protect the animal. Such sensitized bacteria are uniformly fatal for normal rabbits or for rabbits with polymorphonuclear accumulations. These observations led us (Gay and Clark, 1929) to suggest an explanation for the failure of the majority of antibacterial serums to produce striking therapeutic results. This hypothesis is to the effect that such serums, directed against the bodies of bacteria rather than their toxins, are ineffective not because they lack appropriate or sufficient antagonistic properties (antibodies) but because the cells which are readily mobilized in the actively immune animal are lacking in the animal to which the serum has been passively transferred. The experimental results herewith reported are the first contribution which confirms this hypothesis.
A series of experiments with pneumococcus infection by various routes in rabbits seemed to indicate that a combination of homologous antiserum plus normal mononuclear cells is more effective in protecting a normal animal against infection than the serum alone. However, the antiserum obtained in rabbits is in itself so markedly protective that we do not regard our experiments as convincing as yet. On the other hand a return to our experiments with streptococcus seems to show in no uncertain way that cells increase markedly the protective effect of an homologous antiserum. As long ago as 1920 Gay and Stone showed that the serum of rabbits hyperimmunized against the streptococcus and containing various antibodies in considerable concentration was relatively ineffective in protecting rabbits against intrapleural infections with the same organism even when injected simultaneously with the infecting organism. With a dosage of 1 to 2 cc. of serum only 5 out of 20 animals (25 per cent) recovered. It should be repeated that the control animals always died uniformly from much smaller doses of organisms and in all attempted therapeutic experiments of this sort at least 200 lethal doses are employed. In repeating these experiments recently we have obtained similar results. The intrapleural administration of from 0.2 to 2 cc. of rabbit antistreptococcus serum failed to protect 3 animals when given simultaneously and protected only 2 out of 10 animals when given 2 hours before the infecting dose. When the serum was administered intravenously from 1 to 24 hours before the streptococcus and in a dose of from 1 to 5 cc. only 1 animal out of 11 (9 per cent) survived.
From previous experiments (Gay and Clark, 1925) we find that although the serum in a single dose or several doses, beginning at the time of infection, is ineffective, protection may be regularly effected by giving antiserum 24 hours before the infection and again simultaneously with it. Under these conditions the pleural cavity becomes sterile within a few hours. On further analysis it was found that normal rabbit serum would also eventually result in sterilization although at a slower rate. We believe that we were able to show conclusively that this protective effect was associated with stimulation produced by the first dose, and mobilization produced by the second dose, of clasmatocytes in these protected animals. We did not at that time, however, point out the relation of antibodies to the more rapid result effected by the immune serum over the normal serum.
It remains to show that the presence of antibodies increases the considerably effective protection assured by clasmatocytes alone. This we have done in the following manner.
A. A series of 12 rabbits in several separate experiments were inoculated in the pleural cavity with streptococci corresponding in numbers to from 20 to 10,000 •.L.D. but previously exposed to sensitization by rabbit antistreptococcus serum in a dosage of from 0.2 to 0.5 of antiserum to 2 cc. of a 24 hour culture. These animals all died. In other words sensitization of the streptococcus by an immune serum does not protect the animal.
B. As we have already repeated, animals with pleural cavities prepared by injection of an aleuronat starch mixture 3 days previously are usually protected against direct inoculation of at least 200 M.L.D. of the streptococcus. When the infecting dose is given in the other cavity, unaffected directly by previous inoculation, protection may be evident although the results are uncertain and not effective against so many lethal doses as in the originally prepared cavity. In this series 7 animals were prepared in the right cavity with aleuronat and starch and 3 days later injected in the left cavity with from 300 to 10,000 M.L.D. Of these animals 4 died and 3 survived (43 per cent). Of the survivors 2 received 300 and the other 1000 ~.L.D.
C. Eight animals were prepared in the right cavity as in Series "B" and injected in the left cavity with 500 to 10,000 ~.L.D. of sensitized culture. Of these animals 5 survived and 3 died (62.5 per cent). Those that died had received only 1000 M.L.D., whereas 3 of the survivors had received 10,000 ~.L.D.
There seems no reason to question from these experiments that a combination of clasmatocytes (in themselves distinctly protective) and of antiserum (only slightly protective) is superior to either factor alone.
It is evident, however, that experiments of this type with sensitized bacteria do not correspond to conditions of natural infection with normal virulent organisms in spite of the fact that the sensitized cultures seem as fatal as untreated cultures.
We have previously shown ) that the mononuclear exudate of an animal that has received aleuronat and starch 3 days previously and is itself protected has in the test tube no greater destructive property than the exudate (polymorphonuclear) of an animal prepared the day before and which is unprotected. In both instances the whole exudate fails to destroy streptococci but the supernatant fluid if immediately removed does have definite bactericidal properties. We further found that the mononuclear exudate of a nonspecifically protected animal has no power of transferring this protection to another animal. As much as 21 cc., in divided doses, beginning simultaneously with the infection, have been given to a rabbit without result. When, however, we employ the exudate of an actively immunized rabbit we find that the majority of animals treated with even small doses ranging from 0.2 to 4 cc. are protected in a majority of instances; 15 out of 20 rabbits (75 per cent) treated in this way with immune exudate survived. The exudate may be given either 2 hours before or simultaneously with the infecting dose and apparently with equally good effect.
Supernatant fluid of such an immune exudate alone, without the cells of the exudate, rarely protects. There were 2 survivors out of 15 animals (13~ per cent). It should be noted that in both of these experimental groups above cited protection seemed equally good when a 24 hour immune exudate was used as when a 3 day immune exudate (mononuclear) was employed. This seems a distinct difference from the contrast in protection in normal animals when these two grades of irritation have been produced in the pleura. Further analysis shows that the cells alone of either mononuclear or polymorphonuclear exudate irrespective of whether they are from immune or normal animals do not protect and apparently the high degree of protection afforded by thewhole immune exudate is due to the presence of antibodies in the supernatant fluid as well as cells. Such antibodies are always present though in slightly weaker titer than in the antiserum. It is evident that both cells and antibodies are necessary for if we add to the sediment of 1 cc. of either normal or immune exudate which may in turn be either polymorphonuclear or monuclear, an antiserum or an immune supernatant fluid the majority of animals are protected, 8 out of 9 or 89 per cent. Normal superuatant fluid plus cell sediment does not protect.
For some reason when whole exudate either immune or normal was added to antiserum the protection was less marked, that is only 2 out of 9 animals survived (22 per cent). We are not prepared to explain this discrepancy except to say that the total amount injected in these animals was usually larger than when the sediment of cells was employed and that failure may have been due to the volume or to excess of antibodies.
The experiments so far seem to show that a highly effective mononuclear cell mobilization is still further increased in protective efficiency by the presence of an antiserum which in itself is relatively ineffective, or conversely that the action of antistreptococcus serum in the experimental pleurisy in rabbits is definitely intensified in its effect if suitable cell accumulations are present at the seat of infection. Having established this main point it remains to seek a more effective adaptation to natural conditions of infection, particularly in the line of curative serum therapy. We can only suggest certain lines of investigation on which we are at present embarked.
If, a normal exudate from the rabbit is given in the pleura 18 hours previously and an antiserum given intravenously at the time of infection the animals survive (only three have been tested in this fashion). All the controls with the pleural treatment or with pleural treatment plus normal serum intravenously at the time of infection, died. It is as yet uncertain whether the cells of normal or immune exudate are themselves active in increasing the protection by antiserum or whether they simply stimulate the local tissue to a rapid clasmatocyte response. The latter possibility is suggested by the fact that a polymorphonuclear exudate is as effective as a clasmatocyte exudate and yet the donor of the early exudate is unprotected. We have not yet fully determined whether dried cells are as effective as fresh cells or whether local irritation with some other protein such as aleuronat or milk may do as well as cells. All attempts hitherto to produce a general stimulation of leucocytes by intravenous injection of vaccines, both specific and non-specific, or by indifferent proteins have failed to increase the effect of antiserum on the local infection.
In short, all that we feel justified in saying at the present time is that there appears from these experiments in local streptococcus infections in the rabbit definite evidence of the possibility of an enhanced passive immunity as previously defined, produced by a combined action of an antibacterial serum, which is in itself relatively ineffective, and normal cellular exudate locally, which in itself has no effect. Table I is designed to give a schematic indication of the various methods of preventing experimental pleurisy which we have investigated.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The experimental work herein reported tends to justify our hypothesis recently expressed, that the common failure of antibacterial serums to combat active infections when passively transferred to a normal animal, is due not so much to a lack of suitable or sufficient antibodies as to absence of cell preparation or mobilization in the recipient. In the case of experimental streptococcus empyema in the rabbit the course of the ordinarily fatal infection is in no wise affected by the transfer of the pleural fluid containing large numbers of mononuclear cells derived from an animal that is itself protected as a result of a non-specific irritation. The serum of a rabbit highly immunized against the streptococcus and containing antibodies for it, produces relatively slight effect in prevention or cure.
In contrast to this the pleural exudate, either acute (polymorphonuclear) or subacute (mononuclear), produced in an actively immunized animal does protect passively to a considerable degree. In a similar fashion normal exudate cells of either type in combination with the relatively ineffective antiserum give a high degree of protection.
It remains for further analysis to determine whether this form of passive immunity by antiserum enhanced by the addition of cells
